
 

It doesn’t seem possible that this school 

year is flying by so quickly. January end-

ed with some fun snow for the children to 

play in. Lots of cold weather during the month, but hoping for 

a little warmer weather in February. The teachers have so 

many great activities planned for this month  Look on page 4 

& 5 for each class, to get a peek at what the children will be 

doing during the month. 

Themes for the month include the color pink, hearts, love, 

friendship, dinosaurs, Nursery Rhymes, Dr. Seuss books, let-

ters K, L & M and many more.  

Make sure you read through the newsletter for event dates 

going on throughout the month. 

Of course Valentine’s Day is one of our highlights during the 

month. The children will be working on parent gifts and having 

fun doing all kinds of activities with hearts and the color pink.  

The children will be exchanging Valentine’s with 

each other, so please make sure to send in Valen-

tine’s cards for each child in the class. Please do 

not put classmates names on the envelopes. It 

makes it so much more difficult to hand out to 

friends. Teachers will be providing a Valentine snack 

for their celebration.  

We wish you a Happy Valentine’s Day and a won-

derful month! 
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CWG-WWS 2022 REGISTRATION 

Registration is currently ongoing for the 2022-2023 school year. If you know of 

anyone interested in CWG-WWS, please have them call Chris Clanin @ 882-

1041 to schedule a tour. 

Some of our classes are already filled, so if you have not registered yet or know 

of someone interested, please make sure to sign up soon.  

Our Pre K/Kind class is a multi age class that includes Pre K and Kindergarten. 

It is an opportunity for children who either have late summer birthdays (turning 

5 in the summer of 2022 and are not quite ready for Kindergarten or children 

who miss the cutoff of Sept. 30 for K and have birthdays in Oct. Nov. & Dec. 

Please call Mrs. Clanin with any questions regarding this program. This is our 

6th year with this program and it has been a great success. 
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TEACHER WISH LIST 

At the beginning of the year, you were so very kind to donate materials for the 

school. We have made great use of all your donations and in doing so have 

depleted our supply. The following are items that we could use and if you are 

able, we would greatly appreciate some donations. Thank you in advance. You 

help make our school the wonderful place it is. 

Clorox Wipes,  Copy paper, Paper towels, 5 oz. cups 

SNOW CANCELLATION AND DELAY POLICY 

The following is directly off of our website describing our cancellation and 

delay policy. Please read and familiarize yourself with our policy in the event 

that we have a cancellation or a delay. It can be confusing, so if you have any 

questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs. Clanin. On a delay day we 

will have a 10am carpool line for Miss Meghan and Miss Catherine’s MWF 

extended day students (if it is on a MWF) and for Mrs. Louis’ Pre K class. You 

must bring your children to the classroom door (3rd door on the right in the 

front playground) if they participate in our pm classes, including Stay & Play 

and Discovery. Arrival is at 11:30am. 

“On those days when the Nashua Public Schools are canceled Children’s Win-

ter Garden with White Wing  School will be closed as well. If there is a 

“delayed opening” all the morning preschool programs will be canceled. The 

MWF Extended day class and the M-F Pre K/Kind class, however, will come in 

at the delayed starting time of 10:00 AM. Afternoon programs will commence 

at 11:30.” 



 

 

 

 

Feb. 3  Pink Day Miss Meghan & Miss Catherine’s 3’s             

Feb. 4                    Pink Day Miss Meghan & Miss Catherine’s 4’s 

Feb. 4 & 15  Pink Day Miss Amanda’s class 

Feb. 10  Pink Day Miss Stefi’s class 

Feb. 11  Pink Day Stefi’s class 

Feb 8 & 14           Miss Amanda’s class Valentine’s Day celebrations 

Feb. 10  Miss Meghan & Miss Catherine’s 3’s Valentine’s Day 

Feb. 14  Miss Meghan & Miss Catherine’s 4’s Valentine’s Day 

Feb. 14 & 17 Miss Chrissy’s class Valentine’s Day  

Feb. 14  Mrs. Louis’ class Valentine’s Day 

Feb. 14 & 15 Miss Stefi’s classes Valentine’s Day 

Feb. 21  School closed in honor of President’s Day   

Feb. 28-March 4   February break—school closed and     

                    resumes on 3/7 

Teacher’s will provide snacks for Valentine’s Day celebrations. All you 

have to have your child bring in are their Valentine’s cards. 
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What’s in store for our classes this month? 
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Two year old class 

Miss Stefi’s class will start the month out learning about Snow Globes. They will be painting 

with white puff paint, exploring snow globes and listening to the book Snow Globes Wishes.  

The month will be filled with hearts, love and Valentine’s Day celebrations. Some of the ac-

tivities that they will be engaging in are graphing things they love, creating a heart collage, 

finger painting with pink paint, playing with a stethoscope (what does your heart sound 

like?) matching colored hearts  and these are just a sampling of the fun to be had this 

month. They will also be learning about Dinosaurs. They will be painting with dinosaurs and 

creating a Long Neck collage for art, learning all kinds of dino facts and dancing to the song 

We Are the Dinosaurs.  On Monday 2/14 and and Tuesday 2/15 the children will be cele-

brating Valentine’s Day. Please make sure to send in Valentines for the children to give out 

to all of their classmates. Please do not put classmates’ names on the outside of the enve-

lopes as it makes it difficult for the children to hand them out. Miss Stefi will be bringing in a 

special snack for the children.  Looks like a very fun month for our 2 year olds. 

Three year old classes 

For our 3 year old children, hearts, love and the color pink will start out our month. Mak-

ing strawberry shakes, playing a heart matching game, doing a heart candy experiment, 

going on a Pink Scavenger Hunt, playing with their new pink playdough, making thumb-

print hearts, listening to their heart with a stethoscope and making a surprise gift for par-

ents are just a few of the activities awaiting them in their classes. Dinosaurs will also be 

a big part of their month. How big is a Dino foot and What is an archeologist are ques-

tions they will find answers to. They will also be building a dinosaur and making dino 

stamp footprint paintings. For math and science they will be playing dino number match-

ing, playing dinosaur concentration, making fossils and playing with a dinosaur sensory 

bottle. On Thursday February 10 Miss Meghan & Miss Catherine’s class will celebrate 

Valentine’s Day and Miss Amanda’s class will have two celebrations. One will be on Feb. 

8 and one on Feb. 14. She will let you know about those celebrations.  Please make 

sure to send in Valentine’s cards for all of their classmates and they get to give them out. 

Please do not put classmates names on the envelope. It makes it difficult for the children 

to hand out. Sounds like a jammed packed, fabulous February.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

Four year old classes 

The month in our 4 year old classes will start out with the color pink  During the month 

the children will be learning about Nursery Rhymes. I have attached an article on the im-

portance of children learning nursery rhymes. Please take a look at it to read the benefits 

of nursery rhymes in early childhood. They allow children to “memorize basic structures 

and patterns in the English language...It’s important that young children learn to memo-

rize through verse”. Some activities that will be included in this theme will be Nursery 

rhyme bingo, egg drop experiment, spider craft, spider ring counting, measuring spider 

webs, retelling nursery rhymes on the flannel board, Mary Had a Little Lamb matching 

game, acting out Humpty Dumpty and playing a Hey Diddle, Diddle patterning game and 

much more.  The letters of the month will be L and M. We will be half way through the al-

phabet.  It seems like we just started it. Other themes for them will include  hearts, love 

and Valentine’s Day. During the last week of the month the children will start to explore 

the books by Dr. Seuss. Green Eggs and Ham, Wacky Wednesday, The Cat in the Hat 

and Oh the Places You’ll Go are just a few of the books they will enjoy. This will be a 

very busy month filled with so many great activities.  

 Pre K/Kindergarten Class 

Our Pre K/Kind class will start out the month with learning all about Chinese New Year 

from Mrs. Louis. They will continue on to Groundhogs Day and will also learn about letter 

K and L and this is all in the first week. They will also learn about Nursery Rhymes. 

Please read the article attached to learn the benefits of children being exposed to Nurse-

ry Rhymes in early childhood education. Activities that will go along with Nursery Rhymes 

include Rhyme time nursery game, Humpty Dumpty Stem projects, measuring spider 

webs with unifix cubes, handprint painting the cow jumping over the moon, experiment 

with wool, straws and cotton balls and these are just a few. They will concentrate on their 

daily math lessons and the big 100th day will be on Thursday 2/17. Mrs. Louis will be 

sending home information about the children making a 100th day project. Be on the look-

out for that. Valentine’s Day will be celebrated in the Pre K/Kind class on Monday 2/14. 

Teachers will supply a Valentine snack for the children. Please make sure to have your 

child bring in Valentine’s cards for all of their classmates. They have so much fun deliver-

ing them to each other. Looks like a great month filled with wonderful activities.  
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